
Read Between the Lions Reading Skills Program for All Ages is a reading skills program developed to identify a keystone
visual skill, the jump eye movements NECESSARY for reading. The program is designed to first of all identify a lack of
coordinated jump eye movements using 3 timed eye movement tests, done in about 5 minutes.  Statistically, 20% of the
population, through all ages, cannot track for reading using jump eye movements.  The next step is to offer effective, user-
friendly remediation proven to train the eye muscles to work together by using repetitive focusing techniques, and includes
an eye-hand coordination fine motor skill.  The recommended initial remediation is a total of 6 hours (10 minutes a day, every
day, for 36 days), with rescreening after 15 days to monitor improvement.  

The program is a recognized reading tool and is available online for use for FREE (www.readbetweenthelions.org).  Teachers
are encouraged to incorporate the program into their individual curriculum.  You can make a difference in someone’s life
today by helping people achieve improved reading skills.  Online  meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.

Pacific Time.   Please join us at https://meet.jit.si/ExcitedSpeedsQuestionJovially
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